
The Power of CYFAR
Program Quality



Demographics

• October 2020 – July 2021

Program Design: the average program time was 17.75 hours, with a range from 1 to 65 hours 
across the programs. Most of the data came from a program meeting 25 times for less than 1 
hour (80 participants total).



Child Participant Data - Resilience

• Pre-test Caregiver score (mean = 32.64, over 93% of the maximum score; n = 167) 
indicates that program participants felt secure with and supported by their 
caregivers prior to the start of the program.

• Post-test distribution of Caregiver scores is also skewed to the left (mean=33.63, n = 
139).



Child Participant Data - Resilience

• Personal subscale pre-test average score (mean=41.87, 83% of maximum score; n = 
167) demonstrates participants had high personal resilience prior to the program.

• Personal subscale post-test scores were similar to pre-test scores (mean = 42.86, n = 
140) . The posttest distribution did not skew to the left as much as the pretest 
distribution

• The posttest group contained the lowest Personal score in the data.



Child Participant Data - Resilience

• Both subscales demonstrated positive 
change based on the mean. 

• The distribution of change in Child 
resilience scores had a clear peak 
between -10 and 10. 

• The distribution of change shows 
higher density for positive values, 
which indicates a majority of
participants improved their resilience 
measures during the program. 



Youth Participant Data - Resilience

• Caregiver subscale measures participants’ feelings of security and comfort with their 
caregivers

• At pretest - program participants felt secure with and supported by their caregivers.
• At posttest - the proportion of frequencies in the middle score range (15-25) is 

significantly larger than that of the pretest distribution.



Youth Participant Data - Resilience

• Pre-test scores generally positive. Average score (mean=40.2, 80% of maximum score; n = 655 ) 
demonstrates participants had high personal resilience prior to the program.

• More variance in the standard deviations (4.83 vs 7.32), suggests that participants were more likely 
to report low personal resilience than low Caregiver resilience.



Youth Participant Data - Resilience

• Total change in resilience 
determined by calculating pre and 
post-test totals for each scale and 
then subtracting pre-test from 
post-test.

• Small negative change noted 
(based on the mean. (i.e., more 
participants indicated negative 
change at post-test)

• Clear peak between -10 and 10



Youth Participant Data – Life Skills

• Decision Making
82 participants reported a negative change 
(posttest score lower than pretest), 27 
reported no change, and 85 reported a 
positive change (n=194). The mean change 
was 0.07. Most results were clustered within 
the range of -5 to 5.

• Critical Thinking
80 participants reported a negative change, 
34 reported no change, and 78 reported a 
positive change (n=192). The mean change 
was 0.04. Most results were clustered within 
the range of -5 to 5.



Youth Participant Data – Life Skills

• Communication
83 participants reported a negative change, 
25 reported no change, and 85 reported a 
positive change (n=193). The mean change 
was 0.08. Most results were clustered within 
the range of -5 to 5.

• Goal Setting
70 participants reported a negative change, 
33 reported no change, and 76 reported a 
positive change (n=179). The mean change 
was 0.02. Most scores were clustered within 
the range of -5 to 5.



Youth Participant Data – Life Skills

• Problem Solving
79 participants reported a negative change, 
33 reported no change, and 68 reported a 
positive change (n=180). The Problem 
Solving subscale was the only measure with a 
negative mean change (-0.13).

• Overall Life Skills

• Change from pre/post test similar across all scales
• Problem Solving was the only subscale with an average negative change, but all change 

datasets contained significant amounts of negative scores.
• Combined Life Skills shows a marginal positive change (mean=0.48) with a high standard 

deviation (16.61), reflecting the variable nature of data between positive and negative 
values



CYFAR Data has told us…

• Youth may benefit from programming they experience that is safe 
and respectful – even without other aspects of program quality

• Youth who participated in the entire program (completed both 
pre- and post-test) reported high program quality

• When only post-test reports were added, reports of high program
quality dropped

Gliske, K., Ballard, J., Buchanan, G., Borden, L., & 
Perkins, D. (2021). The components of quality in youth 
programs and association with positive youth outcomes: A 
person-centered approach. Children and Youth Services 
Review, 120,105696.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
These findings also suggest that while comprehensive quality should be the ultimate goal, youth may still benefit from programming that they experience as having a safe and respectful environment, even when they do not experience other aspects of program quality. This is consistent with previous research demonstrating that safety, respect, and fairness are of critical importance to youth participating in youth programs (e.g., Deutsch & Jones, 2008). Among youth who participated in both pre- and post- time points, only a mixed/middle and high program quality class were identified. However, among all youth, three distinct classes representing different levels of program quality were identified, including one class of high program quality and two of mixed high- and low-quality components. The overall high class represents the global characterizations of program quality previously undertaken (e.g, Leos-Urbel, 2013; Smith, Akiva, McGovern, & Peck, 2014), though the absence of an overall low class is surprising. All programs included in the current study are screened through competitive grant applications and receive funding and technical assistance, including mentoring support and tools for quality programming, evaluation, and sustainability (Olson, McCarthy, Perkins, & Borden, 2018). It may be that they consequently have higher program quality levels than the full range of programs nationwide. Programs with technical assistance have been found to have higher levels of implementation quality (Spoth, Guyll, Redmond, Greenberg, & Feinberg, 2011).  



• Results indicate that skill-building opportunities and equitable 
climate are associated with higher civic engagement scores among 
youth

• Skill building was associated with youth civic engagement skills at 
posttest

• Equity norms predicted civic engagement skills which supports 
previous research

CYFAR Data has told us…

Ballard, J., Borden, L., & Perkins, D. (2021). Program 
quality components related to youth civic engagement. 
Children and Youth Services Review, 126, 106022.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Ballard, J., Borden, L., & Perkins, D. (2021). Program quality components related to youth civic engagement. Children and Youth Services Review, 126, 106022."Results further indicate that skill-building opportunities and equitable climate are associated with higher civic engagement scores among youth""Of the three program quality components tested, only skillbuilding was associated with youth civic engagement skills at posttest. Youth who report that programs incorporated active practice opportunities report higher civic engagement skills. This finding indicates that opportunities to practice civic engagement skills may be more important to civic engagement development, from the youth’s perspective, than relationship with staff or having a voice in program decisions. This finding adds to a long litany of research about the power of experiential opportunities for promoting skill acquisition (Akiva, Cortina, Eccles, & Smith, 2013; Bean & Forneris, 2016; Durlak, Weissberg, & Pachan, 2010), and as such youth development programs need to continue to emphasize “learning by doing”. "In addition, equity norms predicted civic engagement skills which supports previous research. Indeed, past research suggests that African American and Latinx youth are most likely to be civically engaged at school when their school environment includes equity norms (Jagers et al., 2017). This research extends this finding to youth in an after school program setting. Staff of all types of youth-serving organizations can foster equitable environments, thereby supporting increased youth engagement. Especially at this time in history, staff efforts to address inequities must respect, engage, and respond to all youth voices, particularly those of marginalized youth."



Collecting this data allows us to…

1. Verify that our measures work for different populations

2. Assess what leads to change.

3. Assess where we can reduce the measures and still capture the 
key points we need.

Cronbach’s 
alpha

Overall Latino/a Indigenous Black

Belonging 
Subscale

0.841 0.83 0.82 0.87

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
1. Verify that our measures work for different populationsThe Belonging subscale of the program quality measure has high reliability overall, but we also needed to assess its reliability for subgroups based on ethnicity and race, etc. 2. Assess what leads to changeAcross all participants, there is no significant change in participant resilience between pre- and post- test.  (As noted elsewhere, during the challenges of COVID, no change is still an achievement!) However, we found that participants' Belonging is significantly related to a change in resilience scores, F = 28.19(1,243), p < .001 - it explains 10% of the variance in their change scores!  This is even higher for Black youth, explaining 12% of the variance in their change scores (F = 7.67(1,46), p < .01.      3. Assess where we can reduce the measures and still capture the key points we needWe are reviewing the measures this summer, beginning with the program quality measure. There are a few items we can drop and still keep the reliability of the measure.  



Data Collection Update

Children Adults Youth
Pre 273 118 1049
Post 271 92 607
Both 255 58 303

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
We are on the verge of the amount of data we need to run analyses that can inform our programs and communities.  



How we use this data to …

• Advocate with NIFA - sharing that youth experience 
CYFAR programs as high-quality.

• Generate research and suggestions on what makes the 
biggest difference for youth.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Advocate for programs to NIFA, sharing that youth experience their programs as high-quality.  Among youth who with pre- and post-data, their ratings of CYFAR programs are grouped as high-quality and middle/mixed quality - there was no "low" grouping. This is remarkable and in contrast to previous research, and demonstrates high quality of CYFAR programs. Bonita in the past has specifically requested that figures and information from research on program quality be included in the CYFAR Annual Report (including that youth benefit from participation in CYFAR programs even when they are of mixed quality)    Allows us to generate research and suggestions on what makes the biggest difference for youth.  When we looked at civic engagement, two specific components - skillbuilding and equity norms - predicted increased civic engagement skills.



Feedback and Input

• How do you think you can use this information?
• Who can benefit from this type of analysis?
• Why is this data important to you and your program?
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